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MOLINE ECTION OF THE ARGUS
-

SCHOOL CLASSES

HAVE ORGANIZED

Freshmen, Sophomores and Ju-

niors Follow Example
of Seniors.

FRESHIES NAME CRAMPTON

Carl Fryxell to Head Class of 1916 and
Allen Thompson Is Prexy

of Sophomores.

Following the example set by the
senior class at tte local high school,
the other three classes have met and
organized for tie school year. The
meetings wcro held yesterday, the
Junior election of officers resulting as
follows:

President Carl Fryxell.
Vice President M!?s Helen Smith.
Secretary Miss Frances Grove.
Treasurer" Herbert Person.
Board of Control Miss Gladys White-- j

side. i

Following are the results of the
election In the sorhomore class: I

PresiJent Allen Thompson.
I

Vice President Frank Johnson.
Secretary William Kiel.
Treasurer Miss Gertrude Wood. j

Board of Control Miss Mary Metz-ga- r
i

and Harold ."Wood.

Have Largest Enrollment.
The results in the freshmen class

election were as follows:
President Albert Crampton j

Vice President Miss Elizabeth Ver- - j

rnn
secretary -- Miss 'jSHiau Larson.
Treasurer Miss Lina Link.
Board of Control Miss Gladys

Swisher and Albert Woodyatt.
The freshmen class this year Is the

largest ever enrolled at the local bigh
school, the total number being ISO.

MAN HAS TYPHOID;
HO DOCTOR CALLED

A Mollne physician reports as fol-

lows regarding the case of a local man
who suffered for two weeks with ty-
phoid fever without the aid of a physi-
cian:

"I was called to a rooming house
In MnlinA whorA T was Informed bv
telephone that a man w as acting queer-- j

ly and the people wanted to take steps

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Hat Less Meat Also Take;
Glass of Salts Before Eat-

ing Breakfast.
Uric acid in meat excites the Kid-nev- s.

thev Lmomo overworked: tret
Bln'gjrfsh. ache and feel like lumps of j

lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated two or three times
during the night. When the kidneys
clog you must help thenn flush off the
body's urinous waste or you'll be a
real sick person shorfiy. At first you
feel a dull misery in the kidney re-
gion, you Buffer, from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets
eour. tongue coated and you feel rheu-
matic twinpos wht-- n the weather la
bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoon fui in a glass of water before
breakfast 'or a few days ar.d your
KJeceys wi;i l:.en aoi y.ue. ;

rnous salts i made from the ucH of j

grapes ana lemon juxe, tuiuuniuu I

witli lilhia and has been used for g-- j

erations to clean c!og- -d kidneys and
stinwjltae thdru to noruial activi.y.

j

ai?o to ccutraJizft he acids in urine,
bo it no long-;- r is a sourca of irrita
tion, thus endicg bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makes a d.;!it;ntf--- l effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and thn to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming k!d-ae- y

trouble while it is only trouble.
Harper Hou.s-- j pharmacy. (Adv.)
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"The enormous sales of Lewis
quality. Tell the dealer you want

GERMAN COMMANDER
IN FRENCH CAMPAIGN

3

General von 3eeringen.

: : r
to have him committed to an asylum,
said the doctor, who asked that his
name be not mentioned. "I went to
the source of the call where I fcnjnd
a wild eyed and very emaciated man
sitting on the tide of his bed. He
really appeared to the casual observ-er- ,

I have no doubt, as demented. I
took hold of his wrist and found his
pulse to be high and he was sufiering
irom over i"u degrees or temperature.

Buffering h typhoid fever."

MOLINE ASSOCIATION

PLANS FOR BIG YEAR
The following program of activities

at the Moline V. M. C. A. has been
made public by association officials:

Informal opening of classes Week
Sept. 21 to 2G.

Formal opening of classes, banquet
Monday, Oct. 5, at 7 p. m. Young

men. seniors, business men.
October Organize, factory baseball

league. Sunday school baseball league.
Junior-senio- r baseball league.

November Life Problem club, first
aid. Commercial baseball league.
Health league. Boxers, wrestling,
squash. Social. Business men's vol-
ley ball league.

December athletic con.
test, swimming club (hand ball);
Dutch stag (sex hygiene.)

January Athletic con-
tests. New Year's program. Indoor
picnic. Sunday school basket ball
league, seniors and juniors. Inter City
Telephone Athletic meet. Factory bas-
ket ball league.

February athletic con-
tests. County fair. Jnter City swim-
ming tournament, seniors, juniors.
Plaveround work, course.

Mnrca athletic contest.
S. S. athletic meet (indoor). Carnival
of games (social).

April Grado school athletic meet
(Indoor). Exhibition of gym, work (all

clas-ses)- .

Indoor baseball, Monday, 8:15, em-
ployed boys vs. sailors. Saturday.
Sept. 20, 8:13 p. m.. Putnam team of
Davenport vs. Y. M. C. A. at Moline.

POSTAL INSPECTOR ON

VISIT TO EAST MOLINE
Fostoflic Inspector Hadseli has re--j

turned to Washington. I). C, after a
short visit in East Moline to which
citv h came for th pumose of In-

toV4.stltiriJj conditions in" regard
frt iti-- ilf.llvtf-r,- - nprvfrp It is not
known just whal kln,, of a r(.port Mr.
Ha(ls,.n .,n muV1 to th posfa, ortl.
clals at Washington, but it is thought
it wi.j ie sucn mat tne rreo delivery
service Bygrem will be installed in
East Moline at once.

Want t Know About Moline.
In response to a request from the

North American Times, a Seattle Jap- -
i

anese newspaper, tne Greater Mollne
committee has sent publicity litera-
ture relative to Mol:ne and its indus-
tries.

Lr&!5f Ssio Binder
:

13 sreoked by more men who
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than any other 5c cigar made.
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BOOSTER MEETING

PROVES SUCCESS

Large Crowd Attends Big Meet-
ing and Hears About the

Work of O. M. O.

PROGRESS IS REPORTED

Committee Plans to Make Ensuing
Year Banner One In History

of Mollne.

That the Greater Moline committee
has accomplished a great deal of work
and at a very small outlay of money
whs made apparent to th- - many who
attended the get-togetl- meeting held
last evening at the Moline Commercial
club rooms.

It. B. Lourle gave the chairman's
report, reviewing In detail some of the
things that the committee has achiev-
ed for the welfare of Moline, and out-
lining some of the things that require
ihn committee's attention during the
coming year. In closing he urged that
the committeo be not placed on the
defensive in the matter of necessary
financial support to carry work during
the coming year. There can be no
curtailment of funds if the committee
is to do Its best work. The Daven-
port club, Mr. Lourle pointed out, has
an annual fund several times as large
as the amount spent by the local com-
mittee during the year just closed.

Formal acceptance of the report and
indorsement of the work of the com-
mittee was given at the meeting.

Report of the treasurer, O. E. Man- -

sur, sowed a balance of a few hun-
dred dollars in the treasury. A brief
report was given by Secretary Otto
Hildebrandt.

Receives Suggestions.
In turning the meeting over to those

present Chairman Lourle announced
that he would be glad to receive sug-
gestions from any of those who cared
to give them. The folowing respond-
ed:

Father J. S. Kelley It has been a
puznle to me why Moline has been left
so long by the Tri-CIt- y Railway com-
pany without adequate street car fa-
cilities. It seems to me that the com-
pany has been partial to Davenport
and Rock Island. The Twenty-sevent- h

street extension of the Fourth avenue
line ought to be extended farther.

Rev. R. S. Haney Fifteenth street
must be improved is my refrain. I am
getting tired of visiting Fred Young's
auto repair shop after every visit I
make over that thoroughfare.

Arthur Kincaid, representative of
the local steelworkers organization
The Republic Iron & Steel works,
which I represent. Is not pleased with
the failure of some of the local manu-
facturers to use the product of our
mills. I would urge that the Greater
Moline committee take the matter up
with the purchasing agents of the fac-
tories and see what can be done to-
ward getting an increased patronage
of a home industry. It is of special
importance at this time because of
the work that would be provided here
for men who are idle.

For Bridges and Jail.
Dr. Fred Graflund I want to call

to the necessity of supporting
both the county jail and the South
Rock Island bridge when these ques-
tions are to be voted on at the coming
election. If Moliners will do that they
wll not only be carrying out the pledge
made to the supervisors in order toget favorable action from them, but
they will insure a majority vote for
the Colona bridge, the long felt need
of the east end of this county,

li. J. Oripp As a member of the
Greater Moline committee I want ev-
eryone who has anything to complain
of in reference to the committee's
work, to do so. for only by such action
will they be fulfilling their duties as
citizens of this community.

J. F. Tanner of Davenport I believe
where Moline is lame is in the lack ofcooperation of the citizens with the
work of the Greater Mollne committee.

Clark G. Anderson Concerning thematter referred to by Father Kelley I
will say that you will not get a car
line unless you show that there is a
sufficient number of people who actual, .I VT n ftn I 1 i' c ' UB unu wlu Patronize it
artc--r it is constructed. The reason we
haven't received as many new lines asDavenport and Rock Iaand is because
we have been asleep.

K. I. Willis There Is a matter that
I believe this body ought to attend to.Our mayor has added to the city com-
mission without a vote of th
We w ill let that oversight pass, how-eve- r,

and I make the motion that for-
mal congratulations of this body besent to him.

VIOLA
Mi-sar- Worley and McLaughlin re-

ceived a carload of 1D1S model Fordcars, which were unloaded at the local
station here Monday.

H. C. Kugato was In Monmouth Wnrt- -
nesday attending the republican con- -

gresdlonal convention,
D. F. Ralston departed Tuesday on

a business trip to Buffalo Lake, Minn,
.MIs Ada Cook of Teoria came last

week for a short visit with her broth-
ers. A. G. and L. D. Cook, and will also
v!bit with other relatives in Mercer
county. i

O. .V. Carnahan received the sad
news of tha d;ath of his Ulster, Mrs
Julia Peterson, which occurred a: her
home in Corpus Chrlstl. Texas. The
Interment was made at Corpus Chrlatl

beside the remains of her late hus-
band.

Rev. B. R. Nesbit left Tuesday for
Kewanen to attend the annual session
of the Central Illinois conference.

Miss Josephine Russell has returned
to Knox college, Galesburg, to resume
her studies.

William O'Brien and son Anson and
Charles Sauthern were In Rock Island
on business Monday.

William Harriott of Kansas City.
Mo., arrived Monday and Is visiting
with relatives and old frlendB. this
place having been his home when a
boy.

Charles Ashenhurst is driving a new
"Hudson Six" car.

Mrs. Charles Beard has returned
home from Gerlaw, where she spent
several days the past week with ber
daughter, Mrs. Tearl Hamilton, and
family.

Mrs. M. J. Morey and daughter. Mrs.
Archie Huddleton. and children of
Rock Island, arrived the latter part of
the week for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Claud Greenwood, south-
west of town.

Monday afternoon while playing foot-

ball Master Harold Voss unfortunate-
ly broke his right leg between the
knee and ankle.

Georee Adams of La Plata. Mo., ar- -

! rived Monday morning to visit with
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. William Garrett and
little dauhgter Dorothy returned Sat-
urday from a visit at Abingdon, 111.,

with Mrs. Garrett's mother, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Garrett, and family.
Mrs. John Tarry, Sr., has returned

home from Aledo, where Bhe has been ,

for the past 10 days caring for her
daughter, Mra. Sarah McCaw. who Is
ill.

Miss Emma Duffy, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Fredericks, returned home to
Keithsburg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Whitcomb of
Woodhull visited from Friday until
Monday with his brother, Ed Whit-
comb, and family.

Miss Clara Fisher of Sheffield is a
guest at her home of her sister, Mrs.
LeRoy Pease, and family.

The Misses Beulah Bissell and Julia
MaGaaghy returned to Macomb Satur-
day, where they will attend school
again this year. They were accom-
panied as far as Galesburg by their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MaGaughy,
and Mrs. E. B. Bissell, who spent the
day In the city.

Mrs. J. M. Minor came from Aledo
Tuesday for a visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. R. L. Cooper, and family.

E. R. Frazler and J. O. Ashenhurst
were in Aledo Monday transacting bus-- 1

iness.
Mrs. A. B. Cole of Aledo spent the

day Friday with her sister, Mrs. G. B.

McCreary.
Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel enter-

tained their nephew, Walter Rosen-bur- g

of Cable, at their home Sunday.
Miss Leulia Davis of Matherville is

visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Tim Plnnkett.

Miss Clara Barnes left Saturday ror
Chicago, where she will take a course
of study In the Chicago Library school.

A. W. Smith and family, who have
been residing in Norris. 111., the past
year, have returned to Viola the past
week and will make their home here.

Miss Mary Watson, who Is visiting
here from New Wilmington, Pa., went
to Aledo and visited with relatives
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Ailes returned to her
home in Aledo Monday. She was ac-

companied by her little sister. Bertha
BraBmer. who will visit at her home a
few days.

John Ward of Chicago was the gtiest
of his consins, Mr. and Mrs. John Ka-ven-

Sunday. He returned to the
city Monday morning.

Mrs. R. C. Terry has returned from
a few days' visit at Keithsburg with
her uncle. H. F. Smith, and family.

Mrs. Mary Gallagher went to Aledo
Saturday for a week's visit with her
sister, MisB Margaret Baxter.

Mrs. Lillian Kitzmlller spent a few
days here the past week with relatives
and during her stay shipped her house-
hold goods to Peoria. She left Monday
for that city, where she will reside.

Mrs. Mary Warner of Aledo is visit-

ing at the home of F. F. McCoy and
family.

GO 10 CALIFORNIA WHILE

THE FARES ARE LOW

From September 24 to October 8

one way tickets to California and the

Pacific Northwest will be on sale via

Rock Island Lines at low cost.

For real comfort go in one of the
Rock Island's big. roomy tourist cars,

You have a choice of the two most In- - j

terestlng routes one through the en- -

chanting and historic Southwest-direc- the !

route of lowest altitudes- - -- the

other through scenic Colorado".

Tourist cars in through limited

trains on fast schedules. Personally

conducted excursions.
Let one of our representatives help

VOU outline a Irln nunta fnroa niaka
reservations and look after every de- -

tall. S. F. Boyd. G. A. P. D.. Rock
Island Lines, Davenport, Iowa.
(Adv.)

DEATH IS DUE TO

NATURAL CAUSES

John Howe Is Found Dead in
Bed at Lodging House by

Fellow Roomer.

CAN FIND NO RELATIVES

Reported There Are Several in Rock

Island, but Police Fait to
Locate Them.

Death due to natural causes, was
the verdict turned in by a coroner's
Jury this morning, which investigated
the death of John Howe, aged 55 years,
who was found dead in his bed at a
rooming house, 324 Fourth avenue. S.
O. Lund, another roomer at the place,
discovered Howe's lifeless body this
morning. He knocked at the door of
the room for the purpose of waking up
the occupant. Failing to receive a re-

ply he forced entrance and found the
man dead.

At the inquest it was stated that the
deceased had suffered for years with
rheumatism, and of late had complain
ed of being troubled with his heart and
lungs.

Here for 25 Years.
Deceased has lived in Moline and

Rock Island for the past 25 years, and
as near as is known leaves no rela-
tives. It is reported that he has rela-
tives residing in Rock Island, but ef-

forts of the police to locate them have
proved unavailing. If any are found
funeral arrangements will be up to
them, but if not the county will have
to stand the expenses. The body Is at
the Knox morgue.

BOARD NAMES ITS

FACULTY MEMBERS

Miss Bertha Denning and Carl
Sagen Honored by As-

sociation.

At yesterday's meeting of the high
school board of control, faculty mem
bers were named, Carl W. Sagen and
Miss Bertha Denning being those hon-
ored. Roger Peterson, president, pre- -

sided at yesterday's meeting. Consid-
erable business was transacted and
another meeting will be called In the
near future to complete all of the work
in hand.

The same rule which prevailed last
year in regard to season tickets will
again prevail this year, and tickets
will be sold which entitle the bearer to
entrance at all athletic games at $1
each. Holders of tickets are also en-

titled to membership in the athletic
association.

Principal E. P. Nutting reports a
balance in the treasury of $898.34 aft-
er paying off all outstanding bills.

LODGE NOTES II

A number of entertainments for
the coming fraternal season were
planned last evening at a meeting of
the degree staff of the Loyal Order of
Moose, and several after meeting so-

cials are also to be held. Six of the
local Moose will Journey to De Witt.
Iowa, next Monday evening in

to an Invitation from the lodge
there, to attend a big special meeting.

KEMMERLING MAY

RESIGN POSITION

Head of Health Department Re-

fuses to Deny or Af-

firm Rumor.

It was learned today on good au-
thority that George Kemmerling. city
health inspector, may resign his posi
tion within the coming week, but when
interviewed regarding the matter Com-
missioner E. L. Eastman refused to
affirm or deny the assertion.

Mr. Kemmerling has been absent
from the city for several days and it is
understood ho expects to engage in.
business for himself at another city.
Personal motives are said to cause
the action, and no dissatisfaction with
his work.

OBITUARY RECORD
Dorothy Bjorllng.

Word has been received in the city
announcing the death yesterday after
noon at Victoria, 111., c--f Dorothy Bjorl- -

ing, 4 years of age, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jbhn Bjorllng, former resi-
dents of this city. Dorothy was born
in 1910. She was ill but three hours.

Left to mourn are two brothers In
addition to the parents. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Sunday at Victoria,

Rudolph Walfrod.
Rudolph Walfred. 3 months of age.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pearson.
1926 Third street, died last evening
after a short illness. One sister is
left to mourn in addition to the par-
ents.

Funeral services will be held at the
home Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Rev.
A. F. Bergstrom, pastor of the Swe- -

IN
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

dish Lutheran church, officiating. In
terment will be in Riverside cemetery.

Miss Minnie Jacobsen.
Heart trouble caused the death last

night at 10:30 of Miss Minnie Jacob- -

sen, only daughter of Mrs. Emily
Jacobsen. 903 Fourth avenue.

Sli was born in this city, Feb. 8,
1901, and has always resided here. She
attended the public schools. Several
sisters and brothers, and also the
father, have preceded her to death.
The widowed mother is the only sur-
vivor.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home, Rev. R. S. Haney officiating.
Burial will be in Riverside cemetery.

START EXCAVATING

FOR NEW BUILDINGS
Excavating for the three new build-

ings to be erected at Watertown hos-
pital has started and members of the
state board of administration as well
as Dr. Campbell, superintendent of
the hospital, express the hope that
the three structures will be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy by
next spring. The state will expend
approximately $125,000 on the new
buildings.

Death Is Accidental.
The coroner's jury in the case of

the death of little Alphons Ooghe, who
died as the result of eating pills, reach-
ed a verdict yesterday afternoon at
the inquest of accidental death.

A Day Will Come.
A day will come when the only

battlefield will be the market open to
commerce and the mind opening to
new ideas. A day Tll con when bul-
lets and bombshells will be replaced
by votes, by the universal suffrage of
nations, by the venerable arbitration
of a great sovereign senate, which will
be to Europe what the parliament is
to England, what the diet is to Ger
many, what the legislative assembly
is to France. A day will come when
a cannon will be exhibited in public
museums. Just as an instrument of
torture is now, and people" will be as-

tonished how such a thing could have
been. A day will come when these
two immense groups, the United
States of America and the United
States of Europe, shall be seen placed
in presence of each other, extending
the hand of fellowship across the
ocean. Victor Hugo.

Colors and Moods.
People to whom certain colors repre-

sent sounds or emotions have long
been laughed at, but scientific work on
the sun's rays is proving them to
have Justificatin for their theories.

Red. it appears, is the most exciting
and stimulating of all colors and has
a special effect on the activity of the
brain. Blue, which so many people In
an age of great nervous strain and
tension find soothing, is so In reality.
Unless you are in a depressed and
melancholy state sea blue curtains at
your bedroom windows have a bene-
ficial effect, especially if you face
south and get the morning sun.

Color indeed, especially in flowers,
has an extraordinary effect on the
mental condition. The sight of crim-
son, pink and amethyst rhododendrons
growing in the open air has a curious-
ly uplifting and Joyous effect. New
York Sun.

A Step Highor.
The delegate I tell you sir. that

the root of trouble of the educational
system cf this nation is the teacher.
The Listener But, say, ain't you a
teacher yourself? The Delegate

A teacher sir! Certainly
not. I am an educator! Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The secret of success is constancy
of purpose. Disraeli.

You Can Have
Beautiful Hair

If you keep the scalp clean and
healthy your hair will have all its nat-ur-

beauty.
But the scalp Is often neglected, and

scalp diseases, falling hair and bald-
ness result.

FORMER M0LINEH

MURDERS BROTHER

William Cozad Indicted at Tip.
ton. Iowa, for Third De-

gree Crime.

William Cozad, formerly of Molins,

has been indicted for murder at Ti-- c

ton, Iowa, according to information
here today by local police from

a Tipton attorney. Cozad is charged
with the murder of his brother, Sidney
Cozad.

The family moved from Geneseo to
this city some time ago, and later vent
to Tipton. They lived here In e.a
nineties and be remembered ij
many of the older citizens of the city.
According to old time police recordi
the family figured in the police court
on numerous occasions, owing to their
fighting proclivities, and Sidney C-
ozad was at one time arrested on a
charge of burglary.

Th Tipton attorney wrote the local
police in order to secure Information
regarding the murdered man, as he
intends to enter a plea of seif-defen- e

for William Cozad.

PLAN ELECTION

FOR NEW COURT

Moline City Commission Meeti
With Representative

Citizens.

At a special meeting of the Hollas
city commission with three prominent

local citizens this morning, it tu
practically decided that a primary
election will be held in November to

nominate candidates for MoUne's nev
municipal court, and that the principal
election will be held in December. No

definite or official action has beea

taken as yet.
The committee representing the

citizens consisted of O. E. Mansur, H.

J. Grlpp and Nelson Greene.

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS

Mra. Harry Cox Honored by Watec
town W. C. T. U.

Members of the Watertown W. C. T.

U. met and elected the following ofiV

cers to serve for the ensuing year:
President Mrs. Harry Cox.
Vice President Mrs. T. B. Char

bers, from the Baptist church.
Vice President Mrs. Rose Palmer,

from the Methodist church.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. VT.

W. Wilson.
Treasurer Mrs. Coleman.
Mrs. Ida Crlppen was elected a de-

legate to the county convention of the

society, which assembles in Reynolds
next Wednesday.

Sessions will be held hereafter the

first and third Tuesday of each month.

FORTY CANDIDATES SEEK

PLACE ON SCHOOL TEAM

The number of candidates out for

practice seeking a place on the 19H

eleven of the Moline high school. h

almost doubled within the last to
days, and 40 men are now out every

day working hard in an effort to

make good. Coach Slough Is jubilant
and believes he will be able to whip

one of the best teams Moline biji
school has ever boasted, into shape.

He announces that real work will coa
mence next week.

1UDI MARK

HAIR TONIC
Is a scientific preparation that removes the cause of dan-druf- f.

Itching, and falling hair and keeps the scalp and hair
in a healthy condition. The use of Merltol Hair Tonic in
aocordance w ith directions positively promotes hair growth
and your hair is certain of being at Us very best.

Two Blxea, 50c and $1.00 For tale by

H. O. Rolfs.
HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

Exclusive Agency.


